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X I £1~ "I ltl>il/inn CIIAA hftllT «»000 pairs 01 Elegant ! T. d. BARRY & CO. I %X M IFIIWIHtJ allvv Ovul ; Hli*llf spring Shoes.... Manufacturers of Men's and w'm"^is:Zr^^ SB^mL , ZkZ^ \u25a0\u0084.; ';\-;--fl-V MV" <*".iilJ """•VIMi \u25a0 . X GOODYEAR WELTAND HAHD SEWED ONLY. 4@&
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—\u25a0—-— Brockton, Mass., March 4, 1901. 7
V /# V We bought them at Half Price- on't you ? The Palace Clothing House Co., «£\u25ba

£ / 'if xV — ~~— \u25a0 Minneapolis, Minn. 2

x* / m v\ World Famed Barry $3, $3.50 and $4 Shoes, yours for $1.95 Dear sirs: we have decided ' to accept your spot cask 1 \u2666§\u25ba
jr. /IV .p\ - " ...-\u25a0, : " 7T- ""-""- "—. :• ., —\u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0....• .\u25a0-.-,,- ..\u25a0

~"—~~~ ' —-——' —7—-—TT. : offer, cleaning up all goods on hand in our factory at pres- -;«\u25a0•
*%;* «fc'/mi& \ \ T. D. Barry & Co., Brockton, Mass., entire stock on hand for spring 1901. Barry & Co., make 3,600 pairs of Men's ent, left after our season's run. These goods consist of shoes t4^

X «_ IAT I' Ik Fine shoes every business day in the year. „ They work for Europe, Spain,' Africa and American colonies and only ma de in <ell at 00 SO and 00 l U/> chin c«m#» m+ > • 2'-A \f& I__ the largest concerns in the United States. Already they are working on fall goods for 1901—their orders are crowd- made tO sell at »*-UU> ***Uand *4'UU' **c Ship same at once. -*,•

£ \u25a0 IsS?" I; Ifl ing in on them from the four quarters of the globe—(they are through with spring business.) Yours truly, /•—-v /? ™^^,

«|» flwDv I » THESE 8,000 PAIRS REPRESENT ALL BARRY SPRING SHOES ON HAND. (^^^f^^^^) \u2666!\u25ba
i^ki^ fVPSpSJjj /\u25a0 1 Some they refused to ship to people for financial reasons, others cancelled orders on account of being behind in

_-_______-_>_»-______ . - tHU.
£/ /(SgJi«)i' /' m delivery —still others slightly scratched from handling and others their selling samples. You will find on these shoes

_^™_i
, T^

(P I^^B il » / a the names of some of the most famous shoe dealers of Europe and America. Not a pair worth under $3, most of ,\u25a0».; II r"

'Ifldw /' II them worth $3.50, $4 and $5. It's the biggest Fine Shoe Sale ever held! £k &A-

«|t f^^y j§ They are the Most Striking Values Ever Given in the World! ' . _4^a_k IP^^ \u2666!\u25ba
m The Most Plentiful Assortment of New Styles Ever Shown—Spring 1901 Styles vSSM mm » Irv Ik ' *!\u25ba

j3kik I jb» In new extension soles— in single soles—in double soles —in triple soles — high heels —in French heels — military heels—in common sense heels —in> Ws'; "TIV W I '";''m IP^ I l_f,JL»
r U<-'»'er^l^--^*K. _6_r ' foot form lasts—in new Harvard lasts —in bull dog lasts—in the Everett last— all sorts of leather —275 distinct styles and lasts. Hffl' _\u25a0 :m V w'Mr V^jf

?^ p*°'""v T'^^fi^ In Patent Calf, In Black Box Calf, In Light Weight ViciKid, te^'i ¥ -"A*'
V I ft In Patent Vici, In Russia Box Calf, , In Medium Weight ViciKid, ["""H J^ MM

•&>$ 1 Jg . In Patent Calfskin, In Oxblood Box Calf, In Heavy ViciKid. 9B| _^^ __^^ \u2666\u2666
V^ Jfjy In all colors vici —in velour calf, black and colored—in colt skin, black or colored—in Rex calf, black and colored— or drilling lined—all rock 1,.' _.J '

_«^ "*oak soles and heels —all Goodyear welts— all improved high art work—finest fitting shoes— every pair warranted —not a pair worth under $3.00 —most Mr' 1 _^_| - BUfeh. fISBBT%" 4^^"i $3.50, $4.00 —some $5.00 —to give you the biggest shoe values ever given anywhere in the world we place on sale the entire 8,000 pairs at choice for h W^g^^m'J';' \u25a0____[ Jl• -%

*£^ They're worth double and more! Plenty extra help! Stock ready at store opening, ah *traned according to slze- You cc- BHH \JP .^lH||||plr.. 4^"* 1 \_. 1 help yourself. - r**1™" -
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4* New Spring Ncchwcar we. y_fi___^__\sii Minneapolis:

j>*"\ .. ,st. Paul: -,-, Stetson spring Hats $3.50 &&&*
X llvW Olfl lily MVVHOTvOi tSOv» \u25a0 /jßlt''' '• '^^SWmnk '315 tO 325 XlcoUet AVenUe- j/Ztß} -- Seventh and Roberts Streets. illlj I&l5l3 $<F*O"

' 4^^ A dollar's worth in any other store. All g j^^P^™B^^^Sffi; '• *Bl wMmWI ' _J^j^Esfc^L f^SHmS The new Spring shapes of Stetson's Hats are here as usual in
the new creations of foreign and domestic BjJ ' f/_^ BgBH wvl iJSmJrf _^_S^^^B B^r P^flHh\ >_X all their splender. Nowhere in this _f_^t^_. r^lW'-r*. J looms. In neat effects and plain shades. y^ SkCI. /_B /MAI--f wmß^^^»Wb i/MtKml M^^KrMm^&t JTjSKWj^JBSIM rJB2&&MI country is a greater variety shown. _|_^^iNR_ 4l^^

V / J7 In stripes of pretty solid and combination laBF&SYMMLMRlkjWBfMKgFf /MMf iBBw/ fMmf fMMti /JVf\_!^iMk Wl This season far eclipses all others. iif^^mJT , /\-^/ colors. Made from silks that axe used ex- SS^AlmlM'jMjmMk^^MM'/—BBf£ iSMt /jBlHr MiSSaßi iMMfi WOK HI Rr Most beautiful shapes and colors /£XE_i
4^lf clusively in $1.00 neckwear. The f&MiBIwtIKJM _^f_B BL' fa)*[fl |\>jil 515-^1 Bf _LV_-**^_iW^ in both derby and fedoras. Pearl, H_P<>i^__B^ 4^^-^^'^ts^/^**>\ showing is superb. The New _\u25a0__£ HLHSd—i |Bk~' B_BI HLs*~*w black and bea- tffc gg tf^^Si^

/ / l^V'J variptv pvpr h>> __i._^_^ ffll Wi M?«s //a/5 59c— 52.00 Seconds —But §__* if *%_JL\» '^faa / / F^SvJ variety ever be- unflllln \u25a0 Wife y \u0084 \u0084,., \u0084 . , , .„ . P Kwm^ /7 I«^^|fc ' fS=\ lore " Saturday ™VW IJ| W/ \u25a0fm _bi_i__hb_bb_S SS _P_f the little flaws in them do not effect |« JK iA,
£ * ]»?i\ J^)ll^ * :r;i *

mw S_Pjf / wlTil^ îirJJrllaß^L jnt^^fiHr^fr^ —^^.y-i-i _^_a_^^«j Ps^ the wear. There are Derbys and Fe- l^/ 1 j~'Y^
4f »»«^?g l%va Neckwear 25c, made from 50c silks— . \^SBgß^|B|^^tf^^r A—BS MM^K&M mfftoSwjßMMJM&M&W^^w353&LwM&_P 55^ doras in correct shapes. All colors. 3l|^ JEs£>^ "%4&s y^n p J»i Imperials, four-in-hands, pretty V« K3P^y_A iH__l-__Hli__W_llßWß^_M_l __Gi__«at9^'_S^ and the best hat you ©#%k_ 1414-V
V S.'-'J v tecks, narrow graduates, bat- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0"'' \u25a0»\u25a0'\u25a0 mi \u25a0\u25a0hum i i " ===-=-^---_«»»~^ ever got for the price. JJJjrj 3^

4*^4 l-^—^- '
S"'*.V wings, club ties and band — I "... > /,..., ".^;\!,'-",'".",.'\u25a0" ; -—-: ; —\u25a0 .\, ' • :

Step in and see them. .~*^ ~_r^^ W//f "'^
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I Most Mapilicent. sensolional Price Reductions! 2KI I
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Magnificent Suits, Splendid Overcoats, Excellent Ulsters. Thousands Peerless Vahces=High Grade Suits=Stiperb Overcoats===Fashio?i- X

& of them $o choose from. Allof them Fall and Winter 1900 Styles. f < able Ulsters=All Stylish Garments, at an Immense Sacrifice. *jT
<£)> I—: . : :—__ —:—__ ' —. . _—1 _ . ___. J*.

4» 2JQO Sack SltttS Worth $15.00, $16.50 Made from cloths of every de- x j'Rcn ' S^k SuitS Worth |2°'| 22-50 Only hig;h grade materials. ; <|>\u25a0*!? 2,5Q0 v^dCR vSUItS and 18.00. . . scriptioh. 1 IUS U vJVILIZ , and $25. They re right.

f 800 Frock Suits Worthsls'oo' $165° Made from fine woolens and 700 Frock Suits Worlnds2b s22'.JlM j^^S^ J <*\u25ba
jJVjV \u25a0 »\u25a0\u25a0 i •» jr *% /• • •• . p I • « w^^K^Kßß^bß yBSBMBB^^^Hyk BnTrii JtuKs^.Made of richest fabrics known. jI m,
i> t 4^^ f^l^*rt*,^r^sv4-r, Worth $15.(M), $1G.50 imUHlHiiim_, \u0084 # -, o 3 9 W^m m _^r i1,400 Overcoats an dfia6o. tf*\ _D tf_l <^75 Overcoats w°^&s2° tifflW WMzS \u2666
X^ Latest make-up and standard materials. | j^^ l^i^i| Correctly fashioned. Standard cloths. I J Wj^Gb &\u25a0
4» c%o £/tors WorS a j™^VJr\if 300 Ulsters wwanaoornrdth&120 \u25a0 4^
J£\h Long: cut, warm storm kings. 19 • W ' Right lengths— with or without belts. l^^l jlßßrjiiiißii., : ' - &3L.

Tremendous quantities. This is the period wh?nv-.^k^^J^|Fr>--,^^WiaP^:.-; c Unlimited assortment, fashionable and durable fab- GB9 fli •"-v-'H^
\u25a0^t everything goes at a fraction of its worth. Choice. • - >iiiiiiiiiiih ll" - . rics. Priced to sell quickly, choice ............. \u25a0\u25a0WW:BHPMMBW r"'
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C. ~ ! rr-
\u25a0-.>.. •-,. - - From our own and the Wells high grade stock—including imported I ..-....,. '...-. .\u25a0 ,-v .. •'— \u25a0 -... \u25a0— - .-- \u25a0. jWe have placed on a separate counter about 85 suits, consisting of all .J*§rb TAR t£i%\? fAE> CIA All Coverts, Whipcords and Vicunas, in black, oxford and tan shades— _MA AA CllltC fAI> (^B AA wool heavy weight material, of which there are not all sizes left—there %m&| IV|P . VUOIS iUI <PIV«VV. in all stylish lengths— some with serge lining-some with silk I $IWcWV 511115 Ivl 93*W« J:ffvle-^ d'ono^eXle^^^^ m^^a \u25a0d ~U? breasted sack J

4k^ ; lining .nd some silk faced to the jfkAM% £%&% ' factored today to sell for less than 810.00— fljBE- f% f% 414-^C edge —all have Skinner's guaranteed silk sleeve lining—coats that are worth' g| m m fM me£ m sizes from 35 to 38—nothing larger—do not think they will last all day. owing to the extreme aU^IflnB9 «li **X. $12.50 and $15.00. Tomorrow, while they last IJ9 -11 %£f B %J0 %J$ ' low price we are going to sell them at. However, while they last Saturday at , H|**mM \u25a0 /%
—. . . .—-:;-- '
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• - \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•--\u25a0•-•.\u25a0- \u25a0•;\u25a0>- -- \u25a0-•-\u25a0 \u25a0:• ' \u25a0-"• \u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0v-. • : - \u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0 • \u25a0 . .' . \u25a0\u25a0 r. .-\u25a0 \u25a0-.; \u25a0, .. \u25a0• \u25a0/., \u25a0::>*,'-. . , .\u25a0 -a

# I men's Trousers Cheap ] 1Bop' Ciotiiing"bccpig ci] . Men's Furnishings -SBBf|. 4
4sf When we say "cheap" we do not mean cheap material, but the rv,Vv»e- 4hs,t n,,»'/7 ''**,/ 7,^r,«. \u0084,),;*7,*<* s,hr^J».4*l«.~~. rl J^^.Jr-h **\u0084!»*, Men's Madras Shirts, 48c. Almost a dollar's worth. So cheap 4^^

% very best that can be bought for little money-an entire table that WtlUleanvOUt all heavy Weights absolutely and wqmck order becau^ we bought them cheap. The manufacturer J5 O^ \
4ty full of Men's High Grade Worsted Pants in neat stripes, in —Boys Suits at One- half and leSS—a great sweep here tomorrow— a COM- had more than he could use. Choice ... 4OC $i2k,C hairline stripes,'in combination stripes and checks— nobby, fireheiisive offer that demands yourattention dmoney-Saving Opportunity. tsipw Surir^ Patterns of Men's Fanov DrP^ Shirts ;£'^j2a' • *^4M swell custom patterns-tailor-made throughout-perfect fitting

1,200 Boys'Suits-in either 2-piece,vestee or 3-piece Long Pants for young men from 13 to 19 years- short bosoms-splendid \u25a0 assortment of patterns -we do not <tj2».
£ r —worth &o ana s>b— we bought them cheap fl«ft| i^ll knee pants suits—they are light, medium or dark made from blue and black cheviot with French think you can match them anywhere under $1.50 &± 4 f__"_ *tf» and they go cheap. Saturday I*P'l^P \u25a0 '^i? xLJ7 color materials— every garment positively all wool waist bands—good, heavyweight material—ought Our nricp ' dlallll "9

4SSv -xt
;:; 'i1 n

you willfind $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and to sell for $1.50. Saturday at choice QQ n F •••-••:•,' • -^-----rw 4^^C Here's another lot—Not quite so good, but they are fine pants and 56.00 suits in the lot—determination >: will'do a f0r..... .....;......:........_:.... «fOU Medium weight Underwear—Derby rib; made from Egyptian *P^J£,. are worth up to $4.so—there are probably 1,500 pairs in all—all great many things—therefore these <N A e?|^ Boys' Suspenders— from -English elastic combed yarn—body fitting—oueht to brine- SI _\u25a0_%_, ,JL•%* stylish goods-all manner of patterns— almost every conceivable garments are yours Saturday f0r...9-S-ii V webbings-heavy metal grip back and metal -J -we will start them off Saturday at
& OllC <*#"£ shade suitable to wear with all sorts of coats and vests—they Big Boys' Suits and Overcoats-ages 14 to 20 years ; buckle-worth 15c. Saturday lIS Men;sFincv Hose-\ot the loud sort but In subdued

*nat'tami «trinM S4* r tror ers that were left froo, our i^-JJg, are ail size, ZSSZS&^j£Efi&%5& i^ISSSS^SS^^SVmI L2B^J from 60 to 50 waist— do not know of a better opportunity to are all wool coverts, whipcords and kerseys that terns-worth 75c. Saturday .:......... 4HIG the usual custom is, but offer them Saturday for. ............ v -£Ot# J
get good pants cheap—take a look at them. mtA OR positively never«old, even here, for <J*B- AA ~ , wind .nn of Roys ,

Woo , Flpppp
\u25a0

Underwear
Then we have another line of black and red lisle, with neat R_lA xA,-\u25a0\u25a0!V 5aturday............................... 1 .OO less than $10.00. Saturday, choice.. 9 O-UU - S«*lJd "nonPteit2in|^rth--^ At^STS embroidery or open work-silk clocked-a good $1 sock for.. OUG 1^

And here we have another lot of about 150 paixs-^Black^oods
200 Boys' Double-breasted Two-piece Suits, fine choice Saturday for ..,..........„„ -S.OG Gloves-Spring styles are now ready-in kid, cape, dog skin and mocha ,->

1? only—there are Clay Worsteds, Diagonal Worsteds. Double would consider them cheap at 52.00, a\u25a0- New Shape Caps for Boys-in blue and fancy col- ba ?ks-notJslso"but h-^hem stitched dud plam. s| -00 4^f Weave Worsteds, French Back Worsteds, Bird's-eye Worsteds, yet we offer them Saturday at...... I*£,& ors-full. satin_ lined-glove button fas- *||ft A- "•\u25a0; 7' ' "V""''V^\'"~'L '""" .^\u25a0"" w- SV<|l> Granite Cloths, Crepe Cloths and Doeskin. Pants that have A thousand pairs of fine all wool !cnee pants, made tener-worth '-. baturday,-...,....... -*»O A voulh^le Ime oflmk «J :Sth°^Mi«« g i' ard 4^£ sold heretofore at $400. $5.00 and $6.00. and worth every cent from staunch, strong material, with indestructible Spring Hats for Boys-in Derby or Soft Hats- worth up t?sc. P
Saturday ln'.~™. Wltll'-sto? 10 B?ttll?«a-- 150 WC\ BuiuuwcuuuicoiT

nl I \u25a0

,
-\u25a0•11 __. \u25a0_iraii/ _m»il ' seams—hip pockets, >patent waist bands— fit Golf, Harvard or Crusher Hats— color—hand- . .F v IOV" "" uaj .••••••: \u25a0 •"" «• rV

or it, too—but as they are small lots we will,m« \u25a0»«\u25a0 and finish as contained in 81.00 pants. JOC^ somely trimmed— worth 81.50. For" Sat- ff*O 100 gross Roll Plate Collar Buttons, in any sort imaginable—eel- X-_ 4t4^£< close them out Saturday at ... <*pj iJP a'&J'*U? Choice of the lot Saturday at........ .\u25a0.v:!^OC>'?urday.9."-:lYVrr.':';:viv;l\V'.-< ........... vOlji luloid, sterling silver or plain gold backs—worth to 15c... ©V - \^-
-4»1 '\u25a0 -". \u25a0
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KEEP UP THE BELL FIGHT
BIT OH CONSERVATIVE L.IKES

Independent Telephone Co.* Announ-

.'\u25a0•" v*"*a Complete Change in
Policy.

Special to The Journal.
New York, March ,; 15.—The Telephone,

Telegraph \ and Cable company ,of America,
the i independent i telephone company,

/which: was sto absorb all the ;,independent
coa*panies 'in the country in opposition to
the : American .'Bell, : announces a complete
change in policy. Its • capital Iwill be ;re-

. "We will continue the fight against the
Bell, but on conservative lines."

MRS. HALL GIVES BAIL
St. Paul DreMsmaker Is Charged

With Sniu&Kling.

Veto York Sun Special Service

' New York, March - —Mrs. 'George F.
Hall, the St. Paul dressmaker,-/ charged

. with bringing *four trunks jfull of sup-»
plies into the Country without paying "duty
upon them was ; arraigned before United
States; Commissioner Shields on a charge

! of smuggling, and upon waiving examina-
) tion was allowed to go under $1,500 bail, to
, appear- in'the United States court in New
, Jersey ' "-: -:: "*

"\u25a0"
'- •'\u25a0 -v.' "• "- x \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0-' .•

duced from $30,000,000 to $500,000, and
new blood is to be injected into the man-
agement.

President William J. Latta. who first
suggested the purchase of the big Erie
system, and which, as subsequently found,
was a white elephant on its hands, re-
signs as president. The office is n*t filled
and the directors are now looking for a
capable, independent telephone man, who
can fill the position.

An official circular issued to-day says:
Your directors are now considering plans

for a comprehensive development of the com-
pany's business. Conditions will permit a
complete, favorable plan to be laid before
thi» stockholders soon.

H. R. Wilson, now the acting president,
says; ,

JAPS FEAR THE SOLDIERS
Amerlc&nN Drink All the l.i<iuor and

" - Whin the Police. . ; '
Sew York Sun Special Servie« . _:..;_.. ._

San Francisco, March —The emperor
of Japan \u25a0', says he : likes. Americans, \u25a0 but
when American soldiers.enter his empire,
assault; the native: police and carry on a
Carrie ' Nation campaign he ..is forced to
call :.n halt. " - , , \u25a0 .-'* \. " '-: When the.;transport: Buford, which . had
aboard • the „Twenty-seventh infantry, l put
into Nagasaki, Colonel Albert S. Cum-
mins was \u25a0 informed' by•- several high dig-
nitaries that ', the mikado would be ' more

;than rpleased if he did not permit his war-
riors to go ashore. They \u25a0> said that; sol-

diers from other American transports,
after trying to drink up all the liquor in
town, thrashed the Japanese police.

The several hundred men aboard the
transport were in consequence not allowed
to land at any Japanese port. *

PNE^ONIaTJN CHICAGO
Ten DeatiiH a. Day Are Caused by the

DIMMWa
Chicago, March 15.—Pneumonia is swelling

Chicago's mortality record at the rate of ten
deaths a day. If the raw, damp weather
continues it is declared that the Mortality
rate wili greatly increase. Consumption so
far this month has claimed only ninety-five
victims.

OMAHA MAN AN HEIR •

He Expects $250,000 From a Half-
Brother in Haivuii. '\u25a0

•Wet* York Sun Special Service

Omaha, Neb., March' 15.—David Irving Hay-
den of this city has just sent proof to Hono-
lulu of his relationship to Isaac Newton Hay-
den, who died recently, leaving property

worth over $2,000,000. The Omaha man is a
: half \u25a0 brother, and "he : says' his share will: be

about $250,000.' The deceased left a widow and
• nine children. ':,'"' ' ..'l. " ".",. "
• , Isaac Newton Hayden went to the Sandwich
i islands thirty-three years * ago with $500,000.
> There he engaged In contracting and amassed

'\u25a0\u25a0 'a. fortune : ....'..^ . ,_.i...- . \ .>.>;. ::'\u25a0',:.']

SHORTEN JHE COURSE
President Patton'n Recommendation

to Princeton Trustle*.
Xcv York Sun Special Servioe

Princeton. N. .1., March 15.—At the quarter*
ly meeting of the trustees of Princeton uni-
versity. President Patton recommended that
the course of study leading to bachelor de*
grees be shortened from four to threw years
and that the senior years' work be so en*
larged as to count tor one year's work In •professional school.

Form»r President Cleveland announced that
his two lectures under the Stafford LittlQ
lectureship will be delivered Marcb 28 aaA
29 on "Tae Veaeauilan Boimdaxjr."


